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DINING ROOM, LIVING ROOM AND KITCHEN

Linoleum is the most satisfactory floor covering in the,market.

"NEW COLORS, NEW PATTERNS 

» All sizes in stock.
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Classified Ads.
cent, per Insertion of 20

eh addition el word 1 cent perRATB.-
worde; each addltlona. ------
Insertion. Cash with order.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS.

Births ................... 78 cent. e.ch Insertion
Engagement. .... 76 cents each [na.rtlon
Marriage. ........... 75 cents each Insertion
Death with Funeral . , ___Announcement .. 75 cents each Insertion 

All notices In this class are payable 
cash In advance, and must be endorsed 
with the signature and address of some 
responsible person.

WANTED.

APPLICANTS—Learn barber trade. Few 
weeks required. Tools tree. Percentage 
while learning. Address Moler Barber 
College, St. Lawrence Blvd.. Montreal, or 
573 Barrington street, Halifax.—M. B. C.

WANTED—Salesmen for the Old Reli
able Fonthill Nurseries. Liberal com
missions, exclusive territory, handsome 

i free outfit, large list of new specialties. 
Summer months offer agents best oppor
tunity. Write for terms. Stone & Well
ington, Toronto.—666d.____________ ____
WANTED—First class filer for rotary 
mill. Best of wages. Write J. A. Patter
son & Co.. Maria, Bonaventure county, 
Quebec.—1444.________________________ _
WANTED—An experienced maid for
general housework. Apply Mrs. F. B. 
Edgecombe, 736 King street—1449.

Celebrations
New Brunswick Hampered 

Bu the Inclement Weather
---------H.--------

Showers Throughout the Day on the North Shote—Weather 
Cleared at St Stephen in the Morning So That the Day’s 
Gala Programme Could Çe Carried Out—Many Frederic
ton People Motored to Out of Town Celebrations.

SALESMAN WANTED.

Salesmen! We offer steady employ
ment and pay weekly to sell our «im
piété and exclusive lines of guaranteed 
quality, whole root, fresh dug-to-order 
trees and plants. Attractive illustrated 
samples and full co-operation. A money
making opportunity. Luke Brothers 
Nurseries, Montreal.—91. ______ ___

AGENTS WANTED.

Wanted Immediately, reliable agents. 
Good pay, outfit free, exclusive territory 
and stock. Our agencies are valuitole. 
For particulars write "Manager," Pel
ham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont—HBd.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Double tenement house at
a bargain, for quick sale. Apply 163 
Aberdeen street or write "House," care 
of Gleaner.—1431. _______________ '

FOR SALE—A limited supply of hard
wood slabs. 16 in. lengths. Double horse 
load, $7.00 delivered. Phone 322. Babbitt 
Lumber Co.—1424d. ______________ _____
FOR SALE—Poultry feed can be any
thing, but Purina Chews are real bal
anced ration that are always satisfac
tory and guaranteed to increase your 
Poultry profits. Local Distributor:— 
Clements & Peabody.—13 C. M.________
FOR SALE—ferick property. Freehold.
651 Charlotte street. Apply A. Marie 
Feeney at above address.—1411d.________

FOR SALE—Ford touring car In extra 
good condition. Bargain for quick sale. 
Apply 332 Campbell street—1439.
FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop at Harvey 
Station with, new six horsepower gas 
engine, engine lath, 24-inch planer, band 
saw, circular saw, etc. ; also 44 acres of 
woodland. A bargain for quick sale. 
Apply or write A. Ray Manzer, Harvey 
Station, York county, N. B.—1369.______
FOR SALE—New house, 8 rooms. Free
hold. Easy payments. Apply evenings 
after 5. 183 Argyle street—1452.

TO LET.
TO LET—Seven-room upstairs flat. 
Cleaned and in good repair Electric 
lights and bath. Centrally located. Apply 
phone 1024.—1415.
TO LET—Small house, five rooms;"bam
and garden. Cleaned and newly painted/ 
Apply 163 Aberdeen street. Or write X. 
T. Z„” care Gleaner.—IJ32._____________

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping. 
Electric lights and bath or furnished 
rooms with or without board. .Phone 88- 

•II or caH at 119 St. John street—1453.

TAXI SERVICE
Seven-passenger car.

Will go anywhere, any time.

STEEN’S GARAGE.
Phones* 902-31 and 94-41.

A. H. PAYNTER.

Sporting attractions, including the 
first baseball fixtures of the season 
with an outside team and the Rothe- 
say-Frederlcton tennis clubs' tourna
ment, featured the Dominion Day 
celebration In Fredericton yesterday. 
Large numbers of Fredericton citizens 
took advantage of the holiday to at
tend the picnics at Stanley, Nash- 
waaksis, Devon, Minto and Gagêtown, 
while a number also motored to St. 
Stephen and elsewhere to attend the 
various holiday attractions offered.

Rain which fell during the morning 
threatened to spoil the day's celebra
tion here tint the sun came out about 
noon and the day changed completely. 
At the Fredericton Golf Club no spec
ial holiday programme was carried 
out, members indulging in Informal 
play. The Firemen’s Festival was held, 
at the Trotting Park. The C. N. R. 
excursion from St. John failed to ma
terialize on account of rain In St. 
John. A number of optimistic excur
sionists braved St. John's Inclement 
morning in the hope of discovering 
the sun here, however; and they were 
rewarded. +

- Banner Day at St. Stephen.
St Stephen, July 1.—To-day was a 

banner one for St. Stephen. From 
the ringing of hells at 7, o’clock this 
morning until midnight was one Joy
ous time for everyone. The kiddies 
had their big time this morning, 
which was given over entirely to 
them. Street sports were run off. 
Then came the exercises at the 
school grounds consisting of flag 
drills by the scholars, drills by the 
Girl Guides, Boy Scouts and Cadets, 
and singing. Following this came 
the grand parade consisting of more 
than a hundred cars and extending 
nearly two miles in length. A num
ber of the cars were handsomely 
decorated and piled full of children. 
Some of the floats singled out for 
special mention were the Queen Float 
carrying Miss St. Croix (Miss Mill- 
town), Miss Calais and Miss St. Ste
phen, and the little Princess, "and 
Miqp Garland’s float, which was also 
very attractive. The Mill town, Calais 
and St. Stephen fire departments’ 
floats were also beautifully decorated. 
Three bands furnished music through
out the procession.

This afternoon a list of athletic 
events were run off with the following 
results:

Running broad jump, let, Love, 
Calais; 2nd, W. Babb, Milltown, Me.; 
3rd, B. Babb, Milltown, Me.; distance, 
18 feet 4 inches.

100 yards dash, 16 years and Under, 
let, M. Sm/th; 2n4r A- McDowell; 
3rd, B. Rogers; time, 12 seconds.

50 yard dash, 12 years, 1st, S. 
Smythe; 2nd, iC. Hyslop; 3rd, M. 
Doull ; time, 7 seconds.

MX) yard open, 1st; W. Babb; 2nd,

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A 
DOLLAR EARNED.

Why not save money by having your 
furnace Installed or examined by

FLANAGAN
THE FURNACE MAN 

Manufacturer of Success Heater. 
Hard, Soft Coal and Wood Furnaces.

Sheet Metal Worker.
KING ST. (Opp. Smith Foundry). 

Shop Tel. «00-21.

ST. STEPHEN HIGH 
. SCHOOL CLOSING

Tire List of Graduates—Miss 
Alice Newnham Takes 

Four Prizes.

COFFEE
Lacking quality,, sodner or 

later causes dissatisfaction. The 
housewife who buys “Good 

-Coffee” gets the extra cost back 
every time It- Is served.

Satisfied customers mean re
peat order»—trade that staya 
with you. We have an .excel
lent blend "of coffee—

“MOCHA AND JAVA"
65c lb.

/Try. a pound the next time 
you are needing coffee.

H. LEACH
Cor. King Snd 8t John Sts.

Phone 143

BLAKE B. ANNIS, D. C.
Chiropractic Relator!um. 

SCIENTIFIC CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTLY APPLIED 

Hours 10-12, 2-6. .
Telephone 940-11 and by appointment. 

606 QUEEN ST.

MOIRS
CHOCOLATES

Fresh shipment just received. 
Including four new centres.

BANANA CUBE»
CREAM BRAZIL 
MOLASSES TAFFY 
ENGLISH FRUIT CAKES. 

THEY'RE GOOD.

RAY V. BARKER
Cor. Carloton and IKng Sts.

It has been years since some girls’ 
eyebrows met

St. Stephen, July 1.—The graduat
ing class of the St. Stephen High 
School held their graduation exer
cises in the assembly hall of the Gan- 
ong Memorial School yesterday. The 
following programme was carried 
out; Invocation, Yen. Archdeacon 
Newnham; salutatory, Muriel Brans” 
combe Vessey; sole, Cecil Nesbit; 
essay, Maritime Rights, Hazel- Rosalie 
Macready; class prophecy, Florence 
Mabelle Higgins; valedictory, Alice 
Elizabeth. Newnham; address to 
graduates, G. J. Trueman, M. A., Ph. 
D,; address by chairman of the 
School Board, H. Marks Mills, K. C„ 
LL. B.;, presentation of medals and 
prizes; class ode; National Anthem. 

Following is the class roll:
Clasical course—Division, 1, Allen 

iElizabeth Newnham, Muriel Brans- 
combe Vessey, Warren Smythe 
Churchill. .Division 2, Mary Emma 
Nesbitt, Florence Mabelle Higgins, 
Eleanor Louise Mills. Division 3, 
Frances Augusta Littlefield, Irene 
Wilson Grimmer, George Edward 
Crawford, -James Franklin Clark, 
Ruth Sarah Babb, Mary Rachel Ache- 
son, Edna Elizabeth Boone.

English course—Division 3, Hazel 
Rosalie MaeCready- and Charles Alp 
bert Vanstone.

In Grade XI. graduating class, Miss 
AHce Newnham took all four prizes, 
which Included the, Governor-Gen
eral’s medal and $10 in gold, given by 
J. M. Flewelllng, M. L. A., for the 
highest average, $10 In gold given by 
Mrs. W. F... Todd for highest In 
FTench, and $10 In gold, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Huestig for high
est in English. The Lieutenant-Gov-' 
ernorig special prize of $10 in gold for 
second highest average was won by 
Miss Muriel Vessey.

In Grade X., Max Barter was the 
winner of $10 gold prize given by Dr. 
Deinstadt, for the highest average, 
and H. C. Purves the $10 gold prize 
for highest In mathematics.

In Grade IX., Burns Getchell won 
the N. Marks Mills $10 gold prize for 
highest average, and James Vroom 
the $10 prize for highest In Latin.

James Clark won the Earl Scovll 
memorial medal for the boy In the 
High School whose exemplary con
duct did most, to promote the welfare 
of the school The prize was award
ed by the décision of t&e teachers 
and scholars.

In Grade V3H. the N. Marks Mills 
$10 prize for highest average made 
by a girl was won by Miss ' Sarah 
Dtnsmore and the J. L. Haley $10 prise 
for highest average made by » hoy 
was won hy Jack FTssar.

R. Babb; 3rd, E. Babb; time, 11 1-6 
seconds.

Pole vault, 1st, R. Love; 2nd, R. 
Babb; 3rd, Smythe; height, 9 feet 4*fc 
inches.

220 yard open, 1st, W. Babb; 2nd, 
E. Babb; 3rd, R. Babb; time, 20 3-6 
seconds.

100 yard dash, 14 years, 1st, H. 
Smyth; 2nd, Reynolds; 3rd, McNa
mara; time, 12 4-5 seconds.

High Jump, 1st, R. Babb; 2nd, W. 
Babb; 3rd, McCann, Lubec; height, 3 
feed.

Quarter mile run open, let, W. 
Babb; 2nd, McCann; 3rd, R. Babb; 
time, L17 1-3.

* At Bathurst.
Bathurst, July 1.—Duriig the night 

rain began falling and at about 2 
o-’clock this morning a downpour re
sembling a cloudburst occurred. This 
did not end the storm and heavy 
showers continue® frequently through
out the day until 6 p. m.

Numerous picplc parties had to. 
canced arrangements and the after
noon game, which the Dalhousie and 
Bathurst members of .the North Shore 
Baseball League had scheduled for the 
B. A. A. A. grounds, bad to be called 
off. Business in general was suspend
ed.

At Chatham.

St. John, N. B., July 2.—The funeral 
of William B. Howard, general execu
tive assistant of the Canaldan Pacific 
Railway took place at 2 o’clock on 
Tuesday from Trinity church. The 
funeral cortege was long and impres
sive and testified to the esteem In 
which he was held. The services were 
conducted by Very Rev. Dean Ralph 
L. Sherman of Quebec. His Lordship 
Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, I 
Rev. Gordon Lawrence and Rev. Cecil | 
J. Markham, rector and ciprate of 
Trinity church,.Were in the Sanctuary.

The body was accompanied from* 
Montreal by Rev. Ralph Sherman, 
Dean of Quebec; John Howard, a son, 
J. J. • Scully, General Manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway; C. B. Fos
ter, Passenger Traffic Manager; H. 
W. Brodie, Assistant Passenger Traf
fic Manager; F. W. Branscombe, gen
eral superintendent of tha-Domlnion 
Express ; Jame# McKenna, traveling 
Passenger Agent, and C. K. Howard, 
General Tourist "Agent of the C: N. R.

Fred Howard, a brother, arrived in 
the city from New Rochelle, N. Y., on 
the Boston train. J. H. Boyle, super
intendent of the C. P. R. at Brown- 
ville, and T. V. Monahan of the Queen 
Hotel, In FYedericton^ came to attend 
the funeral.

Chatham, July 1.—{Rain, which be
gan about 10 o'clock this morning and 
fell heavily throughout the greater 
part of the day, seriously curtailed 
holiday activities In Chatham. The 
double-header between the local ball 
team and the Moncton A. A. A. team 
was called off and the Moncton boys 
returned home by car this afternoon.

Another event which was greatly 
hampered by the unfavorable weather 
was the bazaar of the sisters of the 
Hotel Dieu, which has been In prog
ress since Monday. The fair closed 
to-night and, In view of the fact that 
rain had fallen every night since Its 
opening, the proceeds were quite high. 
The weather until almost 10 o’clock 
this morning was fair and warm and 
many took advantage of a sail down 
the Miramichi River on the Mlramichl 
steamer. Quite a number of automo
bile parties from outside points were 
in town throughout the day. ’

At Edmundston.
Edmundston, N. B., July 1.—On ac

count of the heavy rain last night and 
this morning the horse races had to 
be postponed, but fortunately the 
Driving Club had protected themselves 
against loss by rain Insurance.
Golf Club events also had to be post
poned till a later date, but the club 
held their dance as planned, this 
eteht being held ait the Windsor 
Hotel.

HIES FOR TOURISTS
People having desirable homes in 

country districts, or at seaside places, 
who are offering accommodation for 
summer visitors or tourists, are asked 
to send In their names $o the General 
Passenger Department- tit the Canad
ian National Railways at Moncton. It 
is the wish of the Railway that a-full 
list of such places be kept on hand 
for the information of travellers aqd 
they are asking the co-operation of 
the public, especially those who de
sire summer boarders. It is felt that 
throughout the Maritime Provinces 
there are many houses whçre very 
desirable board could be secured and 
there is an ever-growing patronage 
awaiting for the fanner who can of
fer such accommodation. Those inter
ested are Invited to send In their 
names along with some particulars of 
the accommodation offered, such as 
location, number of rooms, rates, etc., 
to the Railway and they will list sys
tematically for the hotel and boarding 
house guide books published by the 
Railway.

TRACK MEET AT SUSSEX.

Sussex, N. B., July 2.—St. John Y. 
M- C. A. with 61ÿ, points won the 
track and field meet here yesterday 
held under the auspices of the Sussex 
Amateur Athletic * Association. St. 

’John Trojans were second with 63 2-3 
J>°ints, Moncton fourth with 2, Hamp- 
ton next with 1 and Charlottetown 
Abbies last with one-third of a pMn*.

WILLIAM B.
Remains of General Executive 
Assistant of C. P. R, Buried 

at" St. John.

WEDDINGS.
Waltace-Lawlor.

Newcastle, N. B., July 1.—A quiet 
but interesting wedding was solemn
ized at St. Mary’s Church when Rev. 
P. W. Dixon united In marriage Miss 
Corinne Francis Lawlor, daughter of 
the late Roger Lawlor and Mrs. $.aW- 
lor, and Frances Redmond Wallace 
of the Wallace Advertising Agencjb 
Halifax, N. S. The church was very 
prettily decorated with white peonies 
and marguerites. Miss Alice Morris 
presided at the organ. The choir sang 
appropriate hymns during the nuptial 
mass. The bride was attired in Her 
travelling suit of navy potret ensemble 
suit, with bodice of grey crepe, and 
wore a Gloria Swanson hat, trimmed 
with grey georgette and buckles of 
mauve and blue. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of yellow roses and white 
sweet peas. Miss Agnes Lawlor, s*s- 
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
who wore an ensemble dress of pine- 
grove green charmeen, with bodice 
and jabot of bro*n figured crepe" and 
leghorn hat with pink roses. Mr. 
Maurice Beaubien, of Quebec City, 
acted as groomsman.. After the wed
ding ceremony a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride, after which they left on 
the south-bound express for a two 
weeks’ honeymoon In the Annapolis 
Valley. The bride was the recipient 

The of a large number of beautiful gifts, 
'including silver, china, cut-glass and 
linen. 1 f

Stewart-Calne.
Newcastle, N. B., July 1.—A very 

quiet but pretty wedding took place 
at the Presbyterian Manse, Chatham, 
N. B., at noon on June 24th, when the 
Rev. G. H. A. Anderson united In mar
riage Miss Alice Myrtle Caine, of 
Newcastle, N. B., daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Caine, Trout Brook, N. B., and 
Roy Warren Stewart, of Chatham, N, 
B-, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart 
They left on a short honeymoon and 
on their return will reside in Chat
ham, FQ B. _ ' _

OBITUARY.

oc-
Miss Catherine L. Palmer.

Gagetown, July {.—The death 
curred here today of Miss Catherine 
L Palmer, third daughter of the late 
John and Eleanor A. Palmer, leaving 
six sisters and one brother. Mr. 
Palmer, her late father, was sheriff 
of Queens county.

Why is It moths seldom make the 
mistake of eating a patch?

Great
f

Interdenomitional
Revival

Crawford
The Great Woman 

Evangelist and Bible 
^ ' Expositor

open her revival 
in Fredericton

THURSDAY
EVENING

7.45 o’clock 

at the ,

Arctic Rink
with an organization and 

personal workers 
meeting

Everybody Invited to 
Come

Mrs. Crawford is herself a 
Baptist minister, but her revivals 
are conducted strictly on inter*

upbuilding of God’s kingdom in 
,4 thQdfcfeiots of iB men and among 

all churches.

AH ministers and Christians are 
most cordially invited to partici
pate in this great soul-saving
campaign.

GOOD MUSIC GOOD SINGING

STECHER BEAT ZBYSZK0.

Wichita, Kan., July 2.—Joe Sfecher 
of Nebraska, claimant to the world’s 
heavyweight wrestling championship, 
here last night defeated Stanislaus 
Zbyszko, veteran Pole, two falls ont 
of three after conceding to his oppo
nent the second fall when Zbyszko 
threatened to leave the ring.

ItS-Ahat calls a man ungrateful 
sums up all the evil thst a man can 
be guilty of.

fuways a 
second cup 
when

Chase &$an born’s
SEAL BRA\n Coffee

-Insist on the Genuine -

RUBEROIDé ROOFINGS/
50 DIFFERENT GRADES 

Ohe better Roofiiu/s that cost no mere' 
THE RUBEROID C£1M.-rEo o u r

Fell & Board Stocks at
PoVtNeufPQ MONTREAL TORONTO censes

Linoleum

COLWELL & JENNINGS
Store will dose at 12 o’clock Thursday and 6 o’clock Saturdays in July and AugwA

FOR SALE

JAS. S. NEILL & SONS, LTD. 
Write for Samples.

The Fruits of the Earth
will soon be at hand to demand your attention, and putting up 

preserves you will need one of our

PRESERVING KETTLES
Bonnie Blue, White or Grey Granite Fruit Strainers, Funnel* Jelly 

Tumblers, Seif Sealers, Red Rubber Rings, etc.

LAWLOR & CAIN, LTD.

NEARLY ALL OF US HAVE HAD “GRIPPE” OR A MILD FORM
OF “FLU” OR A “BAP COLD", AND MORE~OR

LESS TROUBLE FROM COUGH.

IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP
Is a Bronchial Mixture and Sedative. It warms the bronchial tubes 
In an instant, allays Irritation and reduces the Inflamation. At the 
same time la an expectorant and helps ’’raise the phlegm."

Price 25c per bottle. Compounded by

ESTEY & CURTIS COMPANY, LIMITED
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Sold by all Druggists and General Merchants.

Gleaner Advertising does not cost—it pays I

II


